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HELD FREDERICK J.NASH 1ÇANMNC DEFEATS WOIF- 
) VIUE IN 0VT“ PUV

CANNING, Jan, 14.- 
™ î?j?.vertlme victory ov 
Wolfville team this evenii 
nnk by a score of 4 to 3 
the lead in the Valley I 
than 500 enthusiastic fans 
of the finest games ever 
local nnk. The ice was in 
dition and the fans were i 
thrill after thrill as players t 
tacuiar rushes down the ice i 
blocked oy the defence piayi 
teams.

Lydi
and beat the Wolfville goalie for tl 
only score of the first period. The secur 
period opened with a rush, with hot 
Uams making desperate efforts to m 
into the scoring. After ten minuits i 
play Hoyt again fixded the wisitii 
goaler, scoring on a pass from Grai 
from behind the WolfviUe neU. A h 
minutes later Hoyt sent in the thii 
Canning tally on a fast wing shot. Or 
minute after Wolfville scored their fir 
goal, the rubber bounding off Grant 
leg into the twine.

Punier ^:amin“fc«lhe^b't V "ly ykU thfgreat™}1 amoum

SgtmT,^ in thC W0,fviUe net8tS"? oBfZ=^^wettora‘|
tewSt sztsa riE-iï'E* «■wswra 2 KtVBfitS
andkir^tub, • *’■B,,top ^^‘'naj£y,dJir. tr t*htlhayil»n
NS3rSS5. Lyont^ Hovt and S'tUP in" a" îSSphS f reef mm

SEfe&Æ; sss
‘ ■ tion of world culture, because the Eng-

H|Speaking race seems to be called bv 
Ml Almighty to demonstrate to the 
Wild how to live in order and liberty 
ykfe giving to each individual the 
Mpe of doing, being, or becoming the

INTERESTING LECTURE AT 
BAPTIST CHURCH

EnRl“h Educstionionist Says Cana- 
dlati Boy Has Advantage Over 

English Boy!
.^Ajycture was given in the vestry of 

Daptist church Monday evening by 
ty,.':.>e?»,paton. M.A.. retired head- 

<ma *n.i=nn f Manchester Grammar School.

B
make a tour of the Dominion and lec- 

Jr A 1MOTVihe subject of Education. Dr. 
fej;- Marshal, pastor of the Wolfville 

RPitlstMChurch* presided.
., r- ^Lon said that the purpose of 

education was not to develop a man so 
!d ket ahead uf the other 

but.‘t was to develop the man 
liti'gand l° 0111 his own pos-

exany>ks of what education 
nas done in enabling persona, who had 
great handicap, to aevelop their possi- 
Wnies. Thj purpose of education, he 
Prr,8.. discover ways and means by 
which the natural gift of a person can 
3? brought out. Education Sits free vhe 
ÿnprison‘d pos^ioilities of the human 

i- Its office is to discover them and 
e^tnem grow to the fullest, possible

PRINCE HENRY OF WINDSOR COUNTY COUNCILLORS IN 
. ANNUAL SESSION

!|
m

Board of Directors Elected end Plane 
Laid for Future Aggreaelve Work

The Annual meeting of the Nova 
Scotia Publicity Bureau was held at 
the Province Building on Thursday af
ternoon last. There was a large and 
very representative attendance and much 
enthusiasm for the project of attracting 
a greater number of summer visitors to 
Nova Scotia was manifest. Encourag
ing reports were presented ty represen
tatives from different sections which 
causes the Bureau to face the session of 
1925 with confidence.

That a good start has been made in 
placing the manifold attractions of this 
province before the people of Canada 
and the United States was abundandant- 
ly shown in the proceedings of this the 
first annual meeting of the organization, 
Mr. Edson Graham, president of the 
Wolfville Board of Trade, and Mr. 
G. S. Stairs, town manager, who were 
present as representatives of this town, 
describe the session as very interesting 
and profitable.

The Nova Scotia Publicity Bureau 
was incorporated under the Nova Scotia 
Companies Act on February 28, 1924, 
for the following purposes:
, 1—To advertise the province in suit

able mediums abroad,
2— Tb supply adequate information 

regarding the province by correspond
ence, photographs, articles and books.

3— To promote international, inter- 
provincial and provincial tourist business.

4. —To encourage the settlement and 
colonization of Nova Scotia.

5. —To help attract industries and to 
further the commercial interests of the 
province.

During the first year of its existence 
the activities of the Bureau included or
ganization work at home and publicity 
work abroad, and has aimed to co-or
dinate the efforts of all organizations in 
Nova Scotia that have at heart the de
velop™ mt of the province. Stress has 
been laid on the Importanc of improv
ing and extending hotel accommodation 
ind already there is evidence that the 
agitation along, this line is bearing fruit.

During the year the sum of 811,014.69 
has been subscribed by business firms, 
individuals Boards of Trade, Rotary 
Clubs and Municipal Councils through
out the province towards the funds of 
the Bureau, and this amount has been 
supplimented by a grant from the pro
vincial government and from interested 
Nova Scotiana residing outside the pro
vince. *

,™e «B*™»1»»*» of the Bureau amount 
ed to $12,941.33, no remuneration hav
ing been received by the executive, who, 
even in the attendance of executive 
meetings have paid their own expenses. 
Much good yiork has been done in broad
casting the attractions and advantages 
Of th> province as a mecca for tourists 
and during the past season 
6d.tliat.fto 
visited Nov 
October 30t 
carrying 48;
Scotia.

As an evidence of the amount of work 
ÏÏH® dufine the year it is stated that 
4,014 letters of enquiry from abroad 
nave been received and answered, every 
enquiry having been replied to by a 
personal letter. 409,749 copies of hand
books, booklets, folders, leaflets, hotel 
lists, newspapers, maps, etc., descrip
tions of the provihce, and various points 
of interest therein, were sent out, and a 
great amount of newspaper and maga- 
zme advertising was done in all the 
chief centres of Canada and the United 
States.

An interesting étalement was made at 
^.umeÂU.%hy ,Mr- F- G J. Comeau, 

r/srît16 who reported that in the
MOO persons who registered last sum- 
■ner at Grand Pre all but four states of 
the union were represented, and the 
universal comment of th; visitors on 
the attractions of Nova Scotia was most 
' nthusiastic. He found that complaints 
•m the steamer, train and hotel service 
i hat were common in the past on the 
part of the visitors, were becoming 
lewer, and last season practically afi 
agreed chat th - services to be found in 
Nova Scotia equalled those anywhere. 
LWlfent Edson Graham, of the 
Wolfv.ile Board of Trade, advocated the 
p acing of signboards at strategic points 

long the highways. He thought uni- 
1 p'm Signs, properly executed, on wfich 
the tourist would find information about 
1 he attractions of each place along the 

1 pd would be a great help.
Others taking part in the discussion 

included Col. W. E. Thompson, Halifax:
|G. W. Silver, Lunenburg; Col. Mont- 
rfomery, Halifax; W. R. Cann, Yarmouth;

J. S. MacDonald, N. Sydney; G. S. 
btair», Town Manager of Wolfville; A.
ÎSH» ,f,lallfa!i;. A- E- McMahon, 
Kentville; Mayo. Rice, of Canso; Mayor 
Murray of Hantsport; F. C. Whitman, 
Annapolis; C. Anderson, M.P., Guys-
ïïrukAVT' S5,ith’ President of the 
Halifax Gyro Club.

The following resolutions were passed:
Be it resolved that it is t a opinion 

cl this meeting V at regular annual 
irants should be made to the Nova 
Scotia Publicity Bureau oy the Provir 
‘ al Government, Municipal Councils, 
cities and towns of Nova Scotia, such 

ascriptions to be supplemented by 
nibscrtptmns by the general public.” 
ri, Revived, that the Provincial Cou.v 

‘he.N°va &otia Publicity Bureau

isa
ssrutesîstsss.snL ,! ^"'08 of 'Trace or other reoog-

1 business organizations in the van-
lion xüîT" °f ttle. Province; That direc- 

on and supervision of the work of the 
he u"d=r the control of an ex- 

'nr‘ ^?Kn'i!l!lteu ‘insisting of fourteen 
aoViîir 8haJ! bï elected at the

s:; r,
'L.by the 'executive cZmr PP°,"t'

PileteteSÆ I

IPetitions Presented From Various Or
ganization»—Temperance Inspec

tor White Re-appointed "
at the loci ■p* annual meeting of the Municipal 

Count:11 of Kings County convened at 
the Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday, 
with a lull attendance, inducing lh- 
two new members. Councillor F. U 
Gertridge. of Ward 7, and Councillor 
E. H. Saunde-s. of V\ rd 11.

Warden Munro an»!-ted Councillors 
Duroo, Bigelow ana Niihots a committee 
to examine into and report on th? relia
bility of the bondsmen of the lau clerk 
and treasurer. County Solicitor Outhet 
suggested that the public be excluded 
Iron, the hearing of the report and the 
Council adjourned until 2 p.m.. in the 

a secret session at 
which th? press ana the public 
denied almission.

At the afternoon session Counc.tlori 
ue.'tridge ana Saunaers w.re appointed 
members of the Vdr>c us standing com-
the^Oxinc;P*aCe ^ *r Pre^ecessors in

Petitions were read from the Kentvi.le 
ahd Canning Womens Christian Tem
perance Unions, asking that the Council 
®lv5. attention to the enforcement 
of the Nova Scotia Temperance Act and 
consider carefully the appointment of an 
Inspector.

George MacLean w is appointed com
missioner to lay out the so-called Bur
gess Road in Woodviile and Biutown.

A delegation from the Port William* 
Women s institute presented the claims 
of jhe tubercular poor. Mrs. Carl Starr 

Board of ?nd *T' Lllljan Chase asked the Council 
with D.A.R. f? Pfovide for at least one bed at the 

tTovincial Sanatorium. After discussion,
-------- the Waraen stated that the policy of

(From Wednesday's Halifax Heroald ) ,1. County was to take care of the
larler^f th.e. necessity of a new and tubercular poor at the Sanatorium. After 
lïïig.eL- â!T8f'p t0 °P«ratl on tie route h'scussitm concerning the general poei- 
between Parrabcro and Kingsport dur- ilon the Council should take, the War- 
tng the season of 1925, E. C. McDade den apd Councillors were authorized to 
President of the Parrsboro Beard nf /or,such cases when necessary, and 
7I.ade' waa m Halifax yesterday and wh»fh they could recommend. 
ne llîuSl?r'nce with F. G. J. Comeau K Mayor s- C. Parker, of Berwick, spoke
District Passenger Agent of the DA R hrltrty _on the work of the Western 
nn fi n-w ?ni more capacious steamer K,ng s,Mea‘oriai Husoital, and $500 was 

îï1Sj.r0l!te w°uld mean a great deal urmited to this hospital, 
to the business men of Parrsboro and The report of Mr. Herbert Stairs, 
“trtu said Mr. McDade in an f??nt °l the Children's Aid Society of 
interview with The Halifax Herald ve=- Emgs County, was read by Judge Web- 

afterncx n. Not only would it 8t/r. «*° asked that the usual allowance 
improve business conditions in ttat°ec- °f $5°° be paid to Mr. Stairs for 

m are looking to the young peopl- 5?“?^.!»“ U would also" be ytoes durivg the present year. On
:|he hope of the future, Mr. Pa ton n of Halifax shippers m t^at ti(ïï the request was granted,
jp We are not going to be jealous of f,,i»w"l a through rate of . ?e.ï' P°uglas Hemmeon, D.D., on
Bfreedom, for nothing great was ob- ' e»f h P°mted out. behalf of the Children a Aid Society,
Ml.without pain. Are we going to nl-în„ue,Present time.,Mr. McDade ex- htought to the attention of the Council 
« pur duty? hi ra th.18 *at-,r rol>‘e is maintain’d }he !**<• °[.3 better method of caring
Dr. H. T. DeWclf voiced the feeling f-Lei-h V amervPr,nce Albert which ‘[r the feeble minded, and asked that 

* ' audience in saying Riat he had ihl™.,iiltw*en the two ports daily with the Cour ell appoint a special committee 
I with great interest to Mr. Paten. Iin= the mail to fake the matter into conspiration in
' " a vote of thanks to the 1er-, ,,rriuen « C^l™tihe D a-R- The route has <”nJunction with the Municipal Cov - 

motion was seconded by Dr “r b:‘ J, PlP,uiai ',/'e’ glared, and Annapolis and Hants counti
ft eiwrwtk. In,. ? 1 ^,tourists entering the prov- £*4 If possible decide upon tune pi.

....  2L.S”? Mew Brum Rick ,-fod Mam, fiLL£tovl irg,the mainteni tic?
DR. DEWOLFE LECTURES AT YAR - & jjM «tit this menacing U,,-

MOVrH «»« ‘he past sea^^ tmt^’ngJs /Eh^hgSpfeftor of Psychology at l
snwf C?Tr,ed by the steamer anc,n$35 Aca,1ia University, stated that tnere
au «mobilee, an increase of on» hundred "'arf “me casas at th? County Home 
p. ...tbtal number of 1923. Th- af the Present time wticb, if they had a 

‘pinop rat it n on the route I chfnce, could earn their living and de- 
treim May until Decsr.ih.r, lv;lop into a sphere of usefulness. Giv-

iJue to th? increased travel over Pis |ir% “me exampl.-s from his own ex- 
route (he pres-nt ship is not consid>rid P?nence, he recommended the manage- 
targe enougd or mod an enough to »ffi- ment of the Home under its manager 
’lentiy handle the business, Mi. McDade and matron, but condemned the minglirg 
sri-t. He understood that the federal °* lhe young and old. There should be 
iSoyernment stood prepared to subsidiz» “Pirate horn s for the responsible poor 
the route in addition to the mail service tha kibl: minted and the children, 
subsidy , a .Uiubl’ s-ip was provi en. . ,9°u,"ty Assessor John B. G.rtri.tge 

Particularly Mi. McDade stressed the t0*d °f som? of his exneriences in making 
advantages of a new and larger steam' r up the new assessment. Only two items 
on the route, to the tourists entering of t^tion in V is county are conducted 
the province. The present steamer ï* 0n an equa. basis—p. il taxes and aeg 
satd. carnes only 3 automobiles an» du' bce-s-s. Many ii stances of glaring in
to lack of accommodation was f rerd io «lualities in assessment in tie various 
relis- patsag» to approximatif 40 cas *ara6 were instanced. He was endeavo-- 
last seasen. It was urged, he said Pat in6 to equalize the whole assessmert 
the new steamer should be ad? to take and «« making a rar ical departure 
etg t cars. from the old system, which was costly

bp taking of busm ss conditiens in in ,ts Derations and most unsatisfac- 
Parrstxro, Mr. McDade said th- t dur- t(,ry in its workings. Under the new 
I -g the last year there had bee - shipp d 3y*tem the work is done by on? g-n.-ral 
to the U tiled States 29,859.944 suo-r- a“?ssor inste d (f havi- g a different 
fierai feet of lumber and to the U ited dssessor for each ward. Ti ere is also a 
Ki gdom 15,225.520 feet. The total H°-r° of Appeal, although at present 
JESS® ,se shipments was placed at ««*> to oe infirm?.! as to its time 

Vessels and steamers report- °‘ meeti g. Necessarily the werk of the 
ln8 >n to Prrrsboro during the year 8en?rU ass ssor is coistiuctive arc; time 
numbered 612 and reporting cut 609 nlone can t 11 how satisfactory it may

__ foi-------------- ’ prove to be. Th? work of Mr. Gertpcge
oSrl™OF THE SEA” GRIPPING was strongly commended by the General 
SEA STORY OF REGENERATION Ass ssors.

Robert White, Inspector for the coun
ty under the Nova Scotia Temperance 
Act, reported that during the past year 
there had been nine prosecutions. Six 
co.victiors had been second and fii.es 
a d fees amountifg to $75C had n?en 
coll cted. All expenses had been paid 
li ving a balance on. hand of $45. Ti ree 
of the P’rso -.s convicted had served jail 
se tences. Tl-r liquor seized some weeks 
ago at Port V illten s station had been 
8- t to the Board of Ve -.dors in Halifax.
~ requirec by law. Two names were 
irese ted for el clicn to fill the office 
IJ tbé curre t year, F. S. Crowell, of 

Wolfville, a n* Robert .W itt, of Ktnt- 
ville. The, latter was reappdi ted.

.
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Managing Editor and Président of 
the Patriot Publishing Company, Char
lottetown, P.E.I., Is being boomed for 
th; vacancy in the Sénat; created by 
the death of Hon. John Yeo. There are 
eight or ten prominent Islanders in the 
field, but the veteran newspaper pub
lisher Is well supported. ■

Who i* the guest of the Duke and
S^raTs^trehCheUCh' S one of ^ir 
sa^ Prlm .iLh°mes' Bo^hill. Rumor
ItonThT'l1 °fryhi’8 ybbt*'revived the 
M>r,.xttlakhe wdl marry Ladv .viarv^ke ^'Æ?hS'SC0t/wdau^ht^ of th- 
uuke aad Duchess of Bucchuch. The
Prirce 19 expacted to spend a week or sis

SUDDEN DEATH OF CHARLES F. 
ELDERK1N

(I
i

Citizens of Wolfville and surrounding 
sections were shocked and grieved on 
Monday morning to learn of the sudden 
death of Mr. Charles F. Elderkin, one 
of the beat known and most highly es
teemed residents cf this place. On the 
previous day the deceased had attended 
church as was hie custom, and appeared 
to be in hi s usual health. On retiring 
for the night he had set his alarm for 
five o’clock in order to be up early to 
make ready to arrange for some work 
Which he had engaged men to look 
after for him. Mrs. Elderkin heard the 
alarm but noticed that her husband made 
no movement and failed to respond-to 
her call. On going to his room she dis
covered that he had apparently passed 
away in his sleep For some time buck
good andehislrde-!thewas du^prSublTta W|KI>£°FI BEFEATED KENTYILLF. 
heart failure. IN VALLEY LEAGUE CAME

The deceased was a son of the late , „ , --------
Elijah Elderkin and was bom 72 years 1 Champion. Outplayed
ago on the farm which all his life has By Former Nova Scotia Title- 
been hjs home. He was an industrious holder» Score S- 5
and successful farmer and fruit grower u,,.,»™. ,---- 71 ,
end a man wno took a keen interest in „ WINBSqjR, Jan 12 — In a regular 
all the affairs of the community A Xa « TeeRne fixture? and incidentally 
good neighbor, a man of sterling integii- JheftTSt league game of the seasyn . 
tir, his passing is deeply mourned, par- lcf- Windsor s fast aggregation
ticularly by the nlder residents of vVolf- rhl*!'r hunters ran out ahead of t 
villa, who will miss bis personality so yw,.t*£H Kentville team by a 9 to 5 see 
long familiar to them. tonight befcre a packed arena. T

Mr. Elderkin wa« ft

WANT NEW SHIP ON KINGSPORT 
ROUTE

President of Parrsboro 
Trade Confers

Officials

111

j

ser-
mo-

aIWÏ

‘
id through from centre ipe 

for lhe opening scora. Shortly ift.?r 
Wîldon Kennedy evened th? count for
tienWndscrfo"w^ B tLMmhh,r; , YARMOUTH, Jan. 11.-The anmml 

Kennedy S t'foT ffi™t M
etltoVr/toGertVidgeNorWmXr1: ^ADUoriuT^ rJ^H:

UXft AraratUmversUy, *wSf* 

The second period opened fast'with i^c-8 9uW2ct
redysîhîped^thenfbbertn the'wïndsor , ^ theme
neteshortw after The start of themSS from maav P!lntb and told his audience

:::
fooled the WiidS? giaIieW*ith a nk? concluded by emphasizi ’g the fact that

7 to o for the locals. J. McDonaH ligious erlucat»on which «n itseff is thp 
scored twice in the last five minutes cf only education worth while 
play, sending the total count to 9 to 5 
ard although the visitors tried haul to 
even the count they were unable to get 
the rubber past Kuhn in the local nets 

The line-up:
Kentvllle Barnaby, goal; Corbin and 

-OX, defence; G. Kenneny, centre; W 
Kennedy and Bennett, wings; Lesli - 
raker and Oyler, subs.

nasor—Kuhu, goal; McCann an;
Sam McDonald, defence; J. McDonald 
centre; Snger and Mosher, wings; Gert
ridge, Chambers and Brownell, subs.

Referee—Ves Lai.’g, Kentville.

0,181 tourist motor care,
passengers entered Nova who was formerly Miss Clara Parker, 

° Hantsport, and two daughters, Gladys 
and Ruth, both of whom spent the hol
idays with their parents and only re
turned to the United States on FYiday. 
Mr. J. Alfred Elderkin, of Wolfville, is a 
brother, and Mrs. McCormic of Bridge
town, is a sister.

The,funeral took place this afternoon 
at 2 o clock from his late residence. In
terment was at Willow Bank Cem
etery and the service was conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Hemmeon.

WHY THE LOWER ASSESSMENT 
VALUATION

over the

H

was

not,

To_the Editor of The Acadian
Dear Sir,—Your issue of last week 

contained a reference to the current as
sessment of our town which interested 
me much. That the valuation of town 
property should have fallen off to the 
extent that is reported seems hard to 
understand, and yet there must be a 
reason.

Some time ago it was hinted that this 
year s assessment would include consid
erable property which for years has been' 
exempted from taxation. An investiga
tion ravealed nothing to show that t: is 
property has been included in the valua
tion, which may explain in part the 
shrinkage in the assessor's valuation. If 
the omission was an accident I under
stand that there is still an opportunity to 
correct the error, and if not an explana
tion as to the change in policy would 
seem to be due the ratepayers

In view of the approaching town elac- 
tion it is safe to say that any information 
which can be furnished to citizens will 
be appreciated.

I
i ■ *!

score

1
MRS. JOHN E. BIGELOW il i

At Canning Thursday morning Mrs. 
John E. Bigelow' passed away after 
very brief ill-ess. age! 83 years. Mrs. 
Bigelow before her mtrriage was Ha” ah 
A. Blenkborn, a daughter of the late 
James Blenkhorn, the veteran axe manu- 
ncturer. She is survived by her hus
band, one daughter and eight sons'.

The funeral will probably be on Sun
day from ti-e residence of N. W. Eaton 
the loss of this most wortny moth r 
and old resident will be felt not only 
by her inure date family but by the 
whole countryside.

;Code of the Sea”, a Paramount pic- 
tore, ( stun g Rod La Rocque an»1 
Jacqueline Log=n, i5 spirf to be the fist 
wrral in sea stori-s. Written by Bvro» 
Morgan and produced by Victoi Flem 
rring, it is claimed that this picture will 
create nothing short of a sensation wit 
its marvelous scenes and photographic 
effects.

The story is one of regeneration. It 
roncerns a young lad, first mat? on a 
lightship, a coward, regenerate throug' 
circumstance and his love for a girl. 
Jenny Hayden, played by Miss Logan 
goes for a cruise on the yacht NernjV 
Jt is caught on a reef in a storm and 
McDow (La Rocque) picks up its “S. 
US.” The steamer, Northern, capfijneci 
by Jenny’s father, is trying to make 
shore and orders McDow to remrio at 
his station so he can safely clear the 
reef with his three hundred passengers 
McDow is frantic. Rules say remain at 
his station—but Jenny is in dang r
nnrac ^e8ah? d& T!lat'a >u6t it-what 
DOES he do? The picture shows it all 
graphically and ent?rt?.i i Ygly Battcr 
se? it!

George Fawcett, Maurice Flynn, Luke 
Gosgrave, Lillian l.eigttcn ard ot'1 r 
big names appear In the supporting 
g9tfo At the Orphcum Theatre next 
Monday and Tuesday.

VALLEY LEAGUE STANDING

• Fol°*r.? '« the standing of th 
m th? Valley Hockey League t

Won Lost

hi
W. L.

The lecture by Capt. J. M. State, the 
official lecturer of the Canadian National 
Railways, which was held at the Baptist 
church on Friday evening, was give’ 
befcre a large and appreciative audience 
L*. Patterson presided and introduced 
the speaker, who took as his subject, 

Out of Doors in Canada”. Capt. 
State is a flue I and Interesting speaker, 
nnd with thé aid of appropriate lantern 
slides* pictured most effectively the out 
of door life in Canada from the Atlantic 

the Pacific, featuring hunting and 
nsl ing resorts throughout the Dbmi Jon. 
Tno8e who atterded were especially en
thusiastic over the pictures shown cf 
mount: |n scenery in British Columbia, 
rhe lecture was given under t ie auspices 
of the Social and Bscevclert Society

i\flA man cm study both sides cf a ques
tion without sitting on the fence.

1
?VICTORIAN ORDER OF NURSES

Th? regufir annual n evtir g of the 
local bra ch of t e V.O.N. vas held at 
the Council Chamber o T! ursr ay eve- - 
ing of hat we k. a rs. H. E. Calkir , the 
vice prenne t, w o h. s been to dvci i g 
tte meeti gs duri g the ;bs”,ce of the 
prest. 2 t, occvpi d tl c c’ : ir, and tiere 
was a goo atte dance of those t t reft c 
The secret-n-trci sorer, ? rs. ( e tg? 
Nowlan, ba g «bs?.,.t, vi s Dfosy Wet* 
performer thy duties of ti at office a d 
read the r?p.uts. Ter port of the 
nurse, h iss Harry, g ve a tompre e - 
sive stat» e t of t , work of the ye r 
and wis v;ry i it resti g. It was or ere-’
Acie,r i8 S n 1 columi 8 »f The 
Ac^un and will app -r xt weak,

Umc.TS f *r t ": co i g year were electee 5S folio; s: K y W
Freaident - rs. Get rg Anc erson. 
vice Presidents - a fs. John Ingra

ham an-l fi:rs. A. G. Co,.if,
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assit ting and co-operating in the pre- 
motion of the tourist industry. ’ '

1 h following fourteen directors as 
iwovided in the above resolution, wert 

i of the Provir-elicted; Two
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“You Have to 
Go Some”

W. S. Abbott writes from Cfem- 
entsport: "Kindly ship me my 
usual Christmas Pudding. This 
is the eleventh year 1 have ordered 
from you. I notice from your ad
vertisements that you have im- umphs

proved the quality of your Plum 
Pudding. All I have to say is 
that you certainly have 
some to improve it in my opinion, ’ ’

to go

It is the knowledge that Moira 
products are so highly thought of 
by people with good taste that 
spurs us on to even further tri-
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